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Tho LcRRon or Our l'rlrcs.
Ono would think that the prices of

merchandise today would confound
those who think th:it the tariff question
Is the most vital one In our politics ; for
thcflo prices show often very llttlo Im-

pression, and often nouo at nil, from the
rate of duty Imposed uHn foreign pro
ductlons. Look tit ntcol rails for In
stance, upon which thore Is n duty of
Boventecn dollars a ton, that arc sold by
our homo mills at twenty eight dollnrs a
ton, and cost t won ty five dollars In Jng
land. Fig Iron Is sold by our Pennsyi
vanla furnaces at fourteen to nineteen
dollars for the different grades, and can
not be Imported from nngland at any
thinR llko those flRuros, though the duty
is only $7.20 per ton.

Prices of Iron manufactures and of
about overy other artlclo In general use,
are lower now than they have ever been
and no homo Industry is suffering from
foreign competition. Tho lowness of
prices Is produced entirely by home
competition; aud this state of affairs,
now so conspicuous, ought certainly to
Batisfy everyone of the wisdom of the
protective policy which has built up
these homo manufactures that now
often glvo us products at lower prices,
from their competition, th.ui we
could Ret the same things for if we iin
ported thorn free of duty. Steel rails
furnish the most striking exemplification
of this fact. Ten years ago we made
none ; two years ago we did not make
enough to supply the home demand ;

now the home supply is greater than the
homo demand, and the industry de-

mands for its protection free trade and
admission to foreign markets. The
duty baa ceased to protect it , it has nur-
tured its growth and it is now ntout in
condition to compete with the world
Tho tariff is shown to be valuable to na
tivo industries in their swaddling
clothes. If there is vitality in them it
will bring them to a manhood in which
they can sustain themselves, and put
them in condition to return to the coun-
try which lias fostered them cheaper
prices for the things it consumes than
foreign goods can be bought for ; beside
making the country independent of for-

eign nations aud giving emplomeut to
its growing population.
But the lowness of present prices should

serve to check the nervous eagerness of

the free-trade- rs to establish free trade.
It shows that our present protective
policy does not keep prices from falling.
Homo competition goes on quite Inde
pendently of the tariff, which concerns
our manufactures very little when
prices are away below the mark which
lets in foreigu goods. We can gut along
very well under the present tariff, and
take time to give an intelligent consid-
eration to what the prevent needs el the
country are iu the way of duties on for-

eign importations. Tho duties must
not be lowered, it 13 plain, so
as to stop the wheels of any
ioiortuut industry ; and Just as plainly I

they should ba taken altogether off those
products which are now made by us as f

c'leapiyas they are made abroad ; and off
the raw materials of manufacture that
our Industries may be put on an equal
footing iu this regard with those of
otiier nations.

huow .Nothing In IS7.1.
Tho friends of Mr. Ulaino in Maine

are alarmed at the damage wlueh he is
s lffering In popular estimation b cans"
of the disclosure of his responsibility for
the authorship of the famous Madigan
circular iu 1S75. This was published at
a very recent period, twenty )eais after
the Know Nothing excitement which
took some better men than Mr. Maine
oft their feet had spent its force. It
was an attempt to revive that issue at a
time when there was no occasion for it,
to ran to fresh life the dyimr embers of
religious bigotry and iea waken race
hostilities.

It will be remembered that Mr. .James
0. Madigan was the Democratic candi-
date for Congress In the Fourth district
ofMaiuo. He was Ameiican born, of
Irish parents, a respected lawjerand
citizen. Ills religion was Catholic. Tim
candidate opposing him mis the Hon.
Harris M. Flatted, and Maine was
chairman of tlio Republican state com
mittco. An anonymous circular was
issued agaiuBt Madigan, signed " Piotcs-tan- t

Democrat " and it contained such
infamous, fuleo and bitter words iib
these :

Tho whole onergy or the Catholia church
is now exerted to iucroaso its power in tlio
Congress of the Unltod States. Tho
Papists overywhoro nro watohiug the re-
sult of Madinan's camnali-- In thin ills.
trlct, aud it will be hailed overywhere as agreat triumph for tbo Catholics if a Now
England Frotestaut district scuds a Roman
Cathollo to represent it in Congress. Are
the Prot06tant Democrats of the Fourth
distrlot willing to nid In building up the
Roman hierarchy :' Auswer at the polls
on the lUth of Beptombor, and if you do
not feel willing to veto for Uon. Flaistcd,
at least nut Madigau's name otr your
regular Demooratio ticket. Romember
that you owe more to roligieus soutlmoutH
than yuu do to your party ; and the proper
robuke to your party for asking you to veto
for a Romati Catholio is to support (Son.
Counor forgovaruorand Gou. Flalstod lor
Congress.

Mr. riuistedsaya those circulars weie
printed In the Kennebec Journal olllco,
from the manuscript copy InMr.Malno's
own hand; aud f inther that they were
dlstilbutedfrom Mr. .Maine's lauiso by
him as chairman of the Republican state
commute at the time. (leu. Plaisted isa man of character, us well as reputation.
He has been governor of the state, mem-
ber of Cougress, and has also tilled otherhigh otllcos. He convlcta Mr. Maine elnot only bigotry, but of forgery. Thosignature to the circular was a flagrant
lle.utjjust to Protestants and Democrats
as well 113 libellous of the honored church
whoso holy ollicea were dragged into tim
slimes and dirt of Maine's K!iticul
method.

Xo wonder ho tries to wriggle out of
his responsibility ; but it is fixed upon
him ; ho cannot got away from it.

Thk Now York UHmes unsuccessfully
replies to the Sim'd explanation of its
charge that Maine supiireasod somoof
the Mulligan letters. Tho S,,,,', oxphi- -
nation seems satisfactory. I

4vUj

Gov. CmcviUjANU Is said to have had
relations with a widow a number of
years ago. Mr. Ulaino is said to have
had lelationswithamaid about thirty
years ago.

Tho question raised now is in to
whether these allegations should be in-

quired Into iu view of the preslili'ii
Hal candidacy of the male parties.

Tn vi Blalno is summering nt Bar 11 u
bor should foroior condemn him with tlio
Prohibitionists.

Flsr ns Jay-By- e Nce trotted on the
Providenco traok, the record of

ns the champion tattooed man of the
country remains micliallrngcd.

HULlvo with Tim uim
I low imy 'lis wlinn destiny proes kin I

W Mi -- nils tn run lieliiro tin' lii'l
tut ini-- li t V un-- t still trule Nveerliur ho

Must Ue iitoiuu lojolvod mill Mllul. too

Tin: Young Republican olub, of Brook

lye, have adopted an excellent plan for

gtiaging tlio merits of Mr. Blaiuo ns a

proiddenlial camlidato. They publish in
circular form In public record iu chrono-
logical order. " By their fruits jo sb.iM

know them."

Fhw casual political obsonors arc aw .110

of the vast Importance of tlio independent
vote aud by what very slight tcnuro suc-

cessful political putios hold wer. Yet it is
a fact tint in olovnaprcsiilenti.il elections
the average change of votes that would
have boon uceded to reverse the rosu't was
only 20,UG5.

Follow inu is .1 carefully computed es-

timate of tlio number of fancy eatllo sold
iu this country during the lirst six months
of Inland thy average prices p.11 I for
thorn : S..W5 Short-Horns- , j.'J'j y, ; i.Vifl
Jereejs, j.ilJ 21 , 103 Aberdeen Angus,
$ kU ; 111 t)aIlowa)s,j.ll2 ; 117 Here-fords- .

ilbCil); 100 Holsteius, J.W.'.n , 10J
Guerns)s, i'JCs.

Bi mm.'-- friends plead the b.ib act for
him. Tlio Tribune bays of hit, Kuow
Nothing articles, which appeared " in the
paper with which ho was connected when
ho first went to Mniue, thirty years ago, a
young tuau of twenty four:" ' Whether
ho wrote thrill, or know anything about
them, we do not know or care " Ptobably
not ; but thore are people w ho do earo.
Besides, Mr. ISIaiuo has put himsulfuu
record siuco then. It was in is;-- ) that ho
wrote the Madigan circular. Ho was
about II theu, aud old oluiiIi to kuow
bettor.

An observing foreigner, Lot 1 Maude- -

ville, notes a marked dilloionco be t neon
Arnencaii aud Kuropo.in gamblers.
Acoordtng to him the latter maUo uo
ollort to conceal their aniiUv at the
gaming table aud the sight ut high color
aud trembling bauds at unexpected losses
,s not at all unusual. Tho Ameitcaa
gamester, on the contrary, deotns it deep
disgrace to show either regret or jubilation
while pi i) ing, and bis face at all times
remains hko that of .1 marble statue. Hut
as still waters rtiu deepest, tlio American's
importurbility is more to be feared than
his loreign brothei's manifest excitement.

PKUaONAU
Ilr.NM Ml'llK. the (Jorillltl llti.r.ir.i.r

and pjet, died on Friday.
JiAiir Aiii:iiix eoufes'ies m apnvitu

letter to a trieud that she is homesick.
31 vinyls Yn. 11 ln, governor i;cu-or- al

of l'orto Rico, died ou 1'hurs.l ly of
yollew fever.

Nwi Hill, assistant surttoaut-a- t anna
of the llouso of d.td at
Newark, Ohio, ou Friday.

Mas. TlIVNKUL Don.nki.l, of Won
Rath, Me , aged 100 years, 3 months and 1

days, died on Knday. Of utght ch ldrtu,
six survive, her.

Mi-- s Hvrnu I'm 1.. a miuh - wnmfin
scarcely out et her teens, has enlitu con
trol of all the departments of the Memphis
(Teun.) Scunttar.

Rk. Samikl Kui-leii- , of thoold-O- Bt

Methodist ministers m Maryland,
died iu Baltimore Friday, upwards of
seventy years of ago.

Rt. Hi: v. Tuot-- , I, Gum e, of the
Lathoho dioccso of St. Paul, Mum., has
retired in favor of his cja-ljutor- , Hishop
Ireland, on account of failing health.

Miss C viidm.m: W.iu'i:, daughter of the
late Poter Wolfe, the Now York tin mer-
chant, and the yoiuunnt sister of old
I oter I.orillard, the Imad of the tobacco
firm, has an inoomo which will sojn
amount to t,0J0,000 a year.

Ma. MouiDN, the Amorictn minister to
rranco, bus subscribed 1,000 francs to-
wards the fund which the Amortcan ar
tihts in Paris are raising for the purpose of
prosenting that city with a brono medal
of Iiartholdi'H statue of "Liberty F.u
lightening the World."

bin UMiM.r Wm.sr.Liv on I.00 nulUrant: ' I hohovo that when tinio hasc ilmcd the angry passions of the ' North'.auoral I.30 will be accepted 111 the I'uitraatatcs as the grcitost general you haveover had aud sooond as a patriot only toWashington himself. Stonewall .lacicBon
I only know slightly. His name will Uvu
forever also in Ainonciin history, whenthat of Mr. L. S. Urant has I ing b0"ii for-
gotten.

Mils. ANt.MUIItll J,)ii:i. a llnlinnn
woniau, who loft India to study modicum
m ttiiu cQitntry, in order that alio nih-h- t
retutn aud teaoh others of her box, sothat women might have the bouollt of
ni:u u.ii nuvico, 01 winch they nro now

iloprivud, has attiaotod consiiiorahln nttontiou at Saratoga. Sho is a woman oflow stature with pleasing foatiuos, anildresses richly in her native costuuio.siio speaks hov on laugu.igos lluoutly.

uniMr.si: l.KfKio,
'I Iin Ae Vork fllmiltlil Olllrrm Hi in.llirir Kntritiion l.i tlio uiiv

the
f Vi'im'." ,)onno. otH Franoiso),

omigratlon agitator, hasarrived in Now York and in staying at theUraud L111011 hotel. Ho has brought withhim from San Frauoisoohis Chinese I..ihWo Sin, ngod thirty one, mid Ai Ciiluago twenty-seven- , the former a servantaud tlio Lit or a tailor, whom hn ilimlrou t0exhibit to the pooplti of the Hist as an
illustration of what C'hitioso oungratioii
does for California.

Ho was refused pormissioii by the mayor
iiud park ouiumlhsiunorH to Hpenk to day 111
Uulon Sqtuto, and says tu.it ho intends tono hoard. Ho does not want to makemoney, ho claims, but wishes to him ik forthe sake of humanity. Tho two lepers
have not boon himight Into the olty, hutaio sail to be hidden soutowhorn 111 the
ufrA )r;,t,,i)',,"111 -- h that how
CI ?n . l!!U rll',, Ciw"a M '

iiuSthJi rR0" f l,,y """ to

The tlreelr Holler I'aity.
iuuisMoi'Tii, n, a.,
0.fc0Jio,r,at.wUavohoro IoTnow

Hancock
th.bKTorotlwlSirT,wA,,

ai?QownSl.ffi
tu,,J

THE WANDBRKKS HOME

iiKiiuv ik tiir: itKKiti.i sunt ikuiv.
Ilirli Allltnl sULitlx'l lijr llin IVkIihk ut

t allium l.lmlf imiu tlrrrlr' Allril- -

Ini; .llotllui; M Iin 1 1 n It .

At just about miiiriso Friday iiiornlDg,
the United States steamer Alliance, which
had ImiMi stationed oultfido of the harbor
it Portsmouth N. H., iu oxprct.iuoy of
the e.uher arrival of the Arctic iloot than
h id been generally antieipited, discerned
a double line of smoke, and ste lining out
bcoimo aware of the arrival of the
Oreidy relief expedition. The armauotit
of the Allianeo was brought iuto action,
aud gun after gnu rang out thundering
pods of welcome, to which the cannon of
tlreoly roiponilod with grateful roars of
rccogtiltion. Shortly the Allianoo came
within hading distauco of the approach
lug steamers, and with bulls ringing nnd
whistles screeching the Alliince h.ulod
the Hear and Thotis Shortly after sun-rls-

the Heir. Tlietls aud Alii 11100 steamed
to a point ed the Islo of where
the tlrst st.u'e of the homeward voyage of
thoUreeh relief expedition was Iin is hod
Gracefully they came into the harbr with
yards squared and the stacks jioiiriug
forth clouds of smok fully twenty-fou- r
hour1) before the lleot hid bwn expected
to arrive. Thoro was little about the three
vessels to doneto the experience
which two of them had passed through
When it became kuown that th" Arctic
squadron had armed ontsido of thohir-bo- r

the excitement on hoinlthe men of
war lyip : a atiahor s.n intuusv Shortly
after s o'ehwk the webjmo nonsoftho
safe arrival of the Oreely fleet tqtrovl
through the city, aud, when the It'.ir
and Thetis had arrived oil New Castle,
secretary t'hindler deup itched a steam
launch to I'omm uider Schley, w ith orders
that the Hear aud Thetis should remain in
the oiling until the piepiratious for their
reception should be completed Tlio
secretary of the uaiy then proceeded to
the 1 ill.ipoi and ortlers were at once
issued I ir the cntiro Mjuadron of war
lesooU in the harbor to preiuro f.r the
rtc-ptio- of the Arctic henv. All the
naval esi.U were dooraled with
Amerieiu il igs at their t 'pTiasts. At
uoon the ptois boat, the goierntucut tug
Lyden, rteained down the ruer,
with uiiuixrou press represeutatties
aboard, and come to .inch r w hero
.1 good mow el the ceremonies might be
obtained. As the Loyden steamed dmu
the riser the men ea b.nrd the nwil
veteran, Constitution, whoso name is a
Hvuo.iym of for tin I nival victories,

the sin otids, and. vvith lifted hats,
uttered 1 cordt ll s.i!uti. Tho other VfSels
in the lower harbor were decked out 111

their gayest colors Tho lligship Ton
uossoo, displayed the actmg admiral's
broad peuant at the mizzeu mast, and the
Tallaiwos.i, dying the colors of the sjcro-tar- y

of the navy, four ctais aud an
anchor ou a blue ground. They soon got
uuder way and plowed down the river At
noon the preparations for the reception el
the Artie il-- et were completed.

A numerous ompmy of uivitod guests,
luoludiug mauv distMigitiHheil persons anil
the families of nival ollrers, were car
nod by uivilsteun lauuchestothotligship
Venuesee, ou the quarter deck of which
the chief ceremonies were held At about

o'clock the Alliauoo rounded Fort Poiut
and oitno to anchor sonio dlsta ice astern
of the Tvuticnsee. Tho Thetis f jlhnvod
tlftoeu minutes later, and aoshoroil abreast
et the Alliance

As the Tnetis' .inch rs wont overb vinl,
the yards 00 all the ships 111 the harbor
were manned, Ihg ruu to the manthiad,
aud throe rousing cheers given. Theu the
bind struck up the well-know- n md'od)
"Homo Afiiii," and amougtho ansomblci
guests there were few wluso eves were uot
iH'iIiuimetl with teais.

To avoi I publicity as mui h as ji ssib 0,
secretary L h.i . Her arranged 1 ie et ivj th?
oouimaiidera of the relief ships in the after
cabins. Af:or the formal reception C'jni
mandor ScMey aud lirooly
met their wives privately iu the cab.u, a id
very alfecting scones tojk place.

After the commanding olUcors had gone
biok to their ships Mri. Urccly, wile of
tLo houtouaut, who was aboard of the ll ig
ship, was put on boird of the tecro'arv's
barge and conveyed to the Thotis, w here
her husband was. L'outunint Greely hid
not besn inform d that his wife w is ab vit
to corny ea b ird the Tliot s aud a irv
minutes bofero her arrival, 1:1 Loaversition
with Commauder Sohley, the hero sud in
did uot expect to see her to-di- y, as she
probably had not boon able to ro.nh there
so soou. When the secretary's barge was
setn to leave the Tonnossca with Mrs
Urccly and her two brothem, G. (). and
C. A. Nesmuth, sitting iu the storu shetts
Cotnraaudor Schley said to Lieutenant
Grcoly: "Lieutenant, I would I1U0 to see
you m my cabiu for a few mumunti'."
Commander Schley outortaiiicd Lieutenant
Gieely m conversation about Arotic
matters uutil a peculiar signal was given
on a boatswain's whistle to indicate that
Mrs Grioly was on boird and ready to
moot her husband. Tho lady's whole
framn shook with emotion. With tromb
ling Btopi she wont to the door nnd just at
the instant she onterod Comm indor sohloy
loft the room. Lieutenant Greely wjs
sitting with his back to the dour, hut
when Commander boholy so abruptly loft
him ho turned and at the same instant saw
his wtfo onter. With a loud cry, thatwas innrohko a gigantic sob, half Hin.itlmred
Lieutenant Ureely bounded from his oliair,
with oyes gleaming m Mrsjoy. (.reoly.... . . .I ill .1 irl. .....I ....!...uiu ntamiy, HJIlaug lorwanl to
meet, ncr liusDaml, orying, "Arthur,Arthur homo !"

tin: v. Din. 11 or roi.inus.
Itrront l.vrnt. n intrrwt In llsmui rullamill Mrjiubllcitu I IrtluH.

Tlio Ropubl loans 111 Philadelphia ox-P'-

to muster 20,000 men into marching
clubs for the campaign.

P. A. Collins has aoooptcd thechairmanship of tl.n MassacUuswtU
Demooratio state committee.

Chairman Cooper, of the Republican
state central committee, said that k. far as
ho know thore is absolutely no truth iuthe rumors that Calvin Wells proposed
teudorlng his resignation as one of tlits
electors at largo on the Republican
tiekut.

Tho long contest in the Twenty seventh
congressional district was settled in War
rmi - riday night ou the one hundred and
liltietu ballot. mt Governor
Htone. Warren comity's candidate, with
ilrow from the contest uud his utruni'tliwent to C. W. Mnokoy, of Venango

Conventions el the poeplo of Otsego and
Hohohario eounties, N. Y., n.loj.ted rnso-lutio-

urging the pastnigo of the bill lor
wouiiiii siillrago and liistriiotinj thuu
lejirefontatlvos to veto for It.

I ho Dmiiooiatio national iixoculivo coinu.itlw, idler IiuIhk in eomilon for homo timeiNoworkouKiJd,yl deoldod to loisnthe hoiiso No. 11 0Hl Twenty-foua- l,

stiootfot its headquarters, nnd thou it iljournodforthoday. During the mootinga geueial discission 011 thn jihin of thecampaign look plaoo, ami the following
"J "i.iHU IJOIIlllllllDO III UK) (ieoutivo ooiuniltteo was iippniiitiul : A PGoiiiun of Maiylmd; M. W. Riuso.n, ofNoitl, Caro.ua, nnd It. F. donas, ofLouisiana ; .1 H. Ilarboiii. of Vligl 11a

ulMntO.Thompso,,, of Now York A.'
H. Uiowiie, or Indiana, uud Miles Riss, ofNow .lormiy .

Tim Mlmo 11 lomrriil Kiiiiu,
Tho monthly ropoit of the stdo treas-urer shows the following amount Iu

fund ofthoHtutn : Allegheny Nationalbink, Pittsburg, WS2.000 , Fanners hank,lliirrlsburg , WoAW.aO : F.u mors and Mo'

0J7 11) ; Fifth National bank, FitUburr,

iOO.lKK); First National bink, llnrtis
burg, IJD7.801 !J0 j First National bank,
Fiilontown, 1P),0(K) , Fieehold bank,
Pittsburg. oO,(X)0; Gir.ud National b ink,
Philadelphia. 00,(hKI; Masonic biul.,
PitUburg, 20.000 ; Meio'imls ami Man-

ufacturers' National bud.. Pittsburg,
$1)0,000 ; MoohanioV bank, H.irrisbuig,
iUOOOO, National hmk Vnldletown,
.'OlHW.Nitioiialbank ! Km tine unty,

i.1.000 ; National bink of
Pittsburg.irJo.OOO j lVmibmk, Pitfburg,
aud bondsmeit, $10,liiv) ; People's batik,
Phlhdelphla, ilsO,IHo , People's bank el
F.iotte couuty, $7,ooil ; ndvane.s, clucks
and cash itemr. I'.'V -' 71 , total iim.mnt
in gniernl lund, $1, l.,-v- 0 7.'

1)1'. Mil IX I MUUl s ll)U)i.
Tho llireml et 1 n or I'm"" "'

tcti.lriit.
Tho pilot boat Wushington was sunk on

Thursday night nt NVv elk by the
steamship itor.m. Cook was
drowned.

Atadauco iu Tilil.ui. IVxii-- , on Thura
day night, Kugono Murpny called David
Martin out of the lull mid lutally shot
him. Jealousy was the eauo

Frank William, 0 id. who tdn' and
killed his wlfo F.llle, iiul mm! usly wounded
her daughter, last tV'obei. wa publicly
hanged ou Friday at l'u.e IJIull, Arkansas

Samuel W. Divenpoit, a crookeiy
inerehant, of New irk city, was ou
Friday tim over and killed while walking
on the railroad at Soinerville, New Jersey.

I'hreo children of .lames PiurgCfS, of
rtndsloua Island, ueir Watertown, Now!

lorlt, wore killed on Friday oy tlio civiug
in of a bank under whii.h they were pl.i)
ing.

Iu Powell county, Kentucky, on Thuri
kay, James DulT, tludiug t.wler Siurlock
with his wife, drew a tovolvoj .111 1 hot
Spin lock several timco, killing him o the
SJKjt.

John Gallon ly, a sa'oon keeper w is
shot dead by a jsjlu-xma- uamed R ik
nigs, in a quirrel at Foit Worth, Texas,
on Thursday night. Ruskings was ar
rested.

John Cuir.au wa kil ed 111 the loons
Plymouth, Liudrue i.jJiil), on P. ill),
at.d Michael llerud s.k, of Iviigstou, the
fame county, was kil i iu the m.ucs the
s.inio day.

James Taylor 011 Fnday tiled to pull
Warren Foster ott a hick of wlrch the
latter was driver, at Orloaus, Iudiaua,
"lor the purpose of whipping him,' aud
was shot dead.

A family shooting all ay mar Wreck mi --

ridge, K.. a few U)?..g. reultol iu the
killing of Klish.i Alexander and thu se-

vere wounding el ins broth 'r loho, aud
Mrs. Charles Poole

ie rgo Smith aud Asberry and George
Hughes were haugeil on Friday iu ott-bor-

Al.ibima, for arson in the lirst
degree. They had been convicted el burn-ui- g

the hoiiso of Portor, at ll.d
tnoiiutaiu.

Thomas K earns, in tier, wis hil'cd
Fridiy by an expliiou in Plyuionth mine
No. "1 ; Willi mi Shargo. minor, was run
over by oars iu Plymouth No. 1 audcruf.bud
ed to a jelly, and Michael Mand w is
caught botw eon cars fid timber at King-
ston 1111110 aud killed.

itt.civi.ivss lur
r le I'eoplo 1'jIiiiii-.- i t) lithlos slrlitiulafill) 111 "JKllt.

About six o'clock Friday ovoumj Police
man Kothermel, or the .iutli district,
Philadelphia, wis h .stily summjned, ami
Ui'd that a family of llvo person nf the
tnuHj of Michael lioylo, No. 117 North
NiDt.tccu'h stroet, hid b;on pusoaed and
were in a cr.tic.al c tudition. On retching
the house ho found Thomas Motan, Daniel
Gallagher, Iin lget 11 )le, Mary Kelly and
Annie Cam. II all suth ring sovere'y from
p.nus and constant writhing, and giving
every evidence of hiving boon jnisone 1.
Ho at once .n.immoued medic 1! aid, aud iu
the meantime administered oopious doses
of hale and water. In .1 nhort tinio
Drs Lopt. and Duun arrived at tlio
house .ml at oucj .idinmiAtercd proper
remedies. Very soon the patients
showed evidence of coavales-Mic- except
Aunio Carrol and Bridget Boyle, the
former of whom died from tlio thVcts of
tlio poison shortly after umo o'clock, aud
Mrs. 150)19 remained n a dangerous con-
dition at a 1 ito hour Ian night. Thomas
Moran was the lirst to recover, and gave
an account of how t'10 aftair occurred. Ho
said the party had co.U-c'e- in the dining
room bofero supper, when one of them
picked up a box partly filled with pills,
which was standing o-- i the mautlo, and
bantered the others to take them. Tho
bjx was passed arom d, each taking xnd
h wallowing a portion ..f the contents. Tho
box was touud, and it was scon by the
lablo that it had contamod 100 pills, each
coutaiuing of a grain of
stnchnino, which had boon compounded
at McKoivoy's drug store on a prescription
by Dr.Atleo, but whom they were prescrib
o 1 for, or how they came to be loft whore
the were found, is so far a mystery . Thero
is bu. little hope oxpresrd Cn the recovery
of Mrs. Beylo, but it i.t believtd that the
romamdor of the party are out of danger.

nir. natiumai. uair..
Itecaiit ISHppiiiiliiun of Inttrt-e- oullie Ills- -

IIIIIIKt.

Ttio Ironsides are playing the Troutons
as we go to press this afternoon.

Tho York club passed through this city
on their way homo to d ly. Thoy won but
0110 gam sou tin tup, bit played line
bill

Tho Mon11111011t.il club, of Baltimore,
were billed to play the Lancaster to day.
but they tolegraphed last night they would
nut be bore,

York played two games yoBtorday, one
at Newark and the other with the Somer-
set, of Philadelphia. They were defeated
by closu scores In both.

I'vcrythlng is again Lively with the
Aotivo club, of Reading. The stockholders
held a mooting Last evening and icsolvod
to go ahead as hefort.

Tho rumor that the Ironsides nnd Lan-
caster will play a game in this oity uoxt
week, is untrue, as the Ironsides have but
onoolf day, which is Tuomlay, when they
go to Mt. Joy.

At JorMiy thn ballCity, playois 0 mm on
the ground with their caps pulled down
over their right oye and big cig.its thrust
in their mouths. Thoy smoke all through
thu game and wliou tlio umpire's decisions
do uot suit, they call out in a chorus :
"Soo here, youiig follor, wj'II boiiuco you
quick." Tho umpire governs himself
accordingly,

Tho Ironsides will play thulr roooiid
game with thoTroiitous on Monday nuxt.
Tlio homo club will make their lirst nilpuaraucu in their now hints wluoh will
nrrtvo from Brooklyn this ovening. Tlio
shuts and pantaloons nro of hliio my
lliiiiiid and are trluimud with sen Int. Tho
stockings uud boltM 1110 of nc.irlut, aeiosu
thu breast of thu shirt Is the word "lion-sldos- "

iu iijarlot letters. 'Tho shoos are of
leather.

Oiinir I'Ujn I I'.lartrli-m- ,
Philadelphia ; Whites !l, Ruds 7 ; Wash.

Ington : KoysUiiio f, National H , Plttn.
burg (twolve Innings; Alleghuuy I Ath-
letic .1; Washington (tun Innings ) :
Metropolitan I, Washington f ; Brooklyn :
Baltlinoro 5, Brooklyn 1 , Loulsvlllo
(fourtenii Innings) Louisville :, Ht. Louis
2 ; Ht. Louis : Ht. Louis Union 1, Kansas
City I ; Now York i Now York II, Provi
douoo 7; Chiragi) : Chluagu',, Dotroitl);
'I'rnntoii, N. J.: Trenton u, Virginia ! ;
Bftltlinoio : llaltliiioio Union 11, Boston
Union 1 ; Newark, N. J : Domosllu 0,

iirkll: Atlantlo City ; Augunt Flower
l, llmiiigtou 0, at the closu of thu ninthInning tim iiiuplin guvo a iloolslon to which
thn Wllmlugtoii ubjoutnd, ami, rofuiinr to
Hiibmli, they left the Hold.

Ml IiECOHDS 1UUTKN,
,1 IY. I I M'. lUOlM A MlK ,N S(ll
llKiiiIftlul riiiiirnianiiniiiitin r,,lv ui. el.........- - .mui I'fiui lone 'trackllniili Alio l.m.rri ti, itru,,.S x or scion thousand poiqilo saw two ofthe irrPaliut trotting events of the centuryet Na.ia.MUseU park, I'rovldtnco, on

.I.i) I.yo Soo was Matted to beat

lit lull Thopntso was eJ.nOO to boatMs irootd with M.OOrt extra if l,aUNit the.':101 undo bv Maud S. at Roohcstor. Tinbtilliatit 1.011 of Dictator did both, and Mi.indrrbllt no longer owns the horsenli the fvsUst trotting leoord iu thevvin',1. 1 ho wet weather of the past fewdav. and s.,iial!y the rain of last night,
in .lo horsvuii-i- i aghast, at the pwr pros-pee- r

for fast time j but the clear sky,
w inn wind aud hot sun of this morning,
vvlth crcjllont tnv.ituu.iit .,r the track by
lMcknm(.torGfinin, ,,t t!,0 oval oourso
in inagniiicont condition by !l o'eloclt,
when the nice weio called.

After w inning up IiontM bv all the
It .rnes in no especially fist time J iv P.ye-b- eo

was sent r. fast nnlo with G.ibo Case, a
sorrel runner, .it Ins wheels to urge him on
"Black B.illimt of the West" went off
In lively style nt the word, nnd at the
quirter the watches showed ill). Tho
riintieroveihanli, I the trotter midway be
tweon the quarter and the half aud thou

i'i.ii in mmneu out, but never
skipped 11 bit At the half the time was
1 uo, nun tiion tlio tliotuiud or more poe
i..u ..u.i nuruiioioiug watcnes became con- -
iioeut mat the nooKl would be beaten
'I ho thn-- iii.irter polo was passed at 1 111),

and the turn was cafely passed without a
breu.:. 'Then o.imo beautiful exhibition
lho little black dashed down the sttotch
with that peculiar sptiuding action which
makes him look almost like a pacer
when in mo" 1011. As the people began tova.ij wiai mo tocord would be
beaten a wild cheer went up, and ntmd
tiemondoin applatuo tlio little wonder
mined iiuuer the wire 111 V!:10, a ipi irtoi of

. sruouui isur man tno worlds best pro- -
......a uuniuj; umo. , norai cn11.11 was
orougiit out, but the horeo refused to
allow it to be put ou,

J I Cisi tbo Rioiue, Wis .millionaire,
who owns the her. went up iu tluvgrand
stand and embraced his wife, to the great
delight of the 111 my I idics who wore pies-ou- t

and amid the applause of the men.
5Iaxey Cobb wa scut a aoupln of boats

to break Phallas' record of '.':1 :j for 41,000
but be cju'd not accomplish it. In the
first heat ho broke at the quarter and
turned aiouud and came back. In the
scooud ho trotted a pretty mile in J 15),
lowi ring his own record 1 sccouds.

II. B. Winslnp and ruiiuitig mate were
ollered e 1.000 to hr.it Frauk and nuto'h
tinio of .' j, with WOO addtt10u.1l if J U7
were be.itou. Wiuship was in tiuo fotitbor,
the runner was fast, and tbo Inver, Mr.
Golden, at Ins best. Tho result was th itthe horse si.l nrouud the track iiibnllivnt
form, fthtoutslung every body by the fast
time of the various quarters, which wore
:$, 1 OH, 1 ;ij, aud the wire was passed
111 the phenomenal time of ',' 00. Winslnp
won loth purses and boat the iccord for
this class of events by .' j secot.ds.

Maud S.'s mile 10L uiado at Rochoter
N. Y., August 11, l?s.l, was the fastest
tinio made by a horse in harness until
Johnston, Commodore Kittson's pacer,
paced a mile at 'J 10 at Chicago, October
U, lis .. Jay-Ly- bee s performance yes
terday put the trotting gait once more on
a par with pacing. Tiie best records at
each way of going are now the siino. Ou
September 11, p !, Jay-Ryo-S- a.--

trotted a mile Iu 2 10 over the
Narraugansett course, and his success in
lowering tbo record this year has beou
confidently prophesied by his admirers.
Maud S. trotted in 2 loj as a six year old
and was 7 when she m.ulo 2 10t.

FMATUKK3 OH" TU15 COUNTY 1KK38.
Tho New Holland Clarion uotes that

the base bad pliyer is not stoiing up auy
lionoy for next wiutci's use.

Tho Columbia Spy predicts trouble from
the enforcement 01 the sweeping borough
ordinance against strcot loatlng.

Tho Marietta lltguttr has pafStd the
thirtieth mdestono of it existence and is
proud of Its deserved prosperity.

Tho oft rcolled nt and much abused
Prohibition party, sa)s the Marietta
llt'juter, gives promise ofbeingan impor-
tant factor in the cusuiug presidential
contest.

The Lancaster fmjuirer sees 0110 of the
most striking incidents of the present
campaign in the warm svinpithy now
evinced by the Now York Tribune for the
Irish. 'A few short mouths ago it was a
thoroughgoing Kogliuh toady and never
had a kind word for the dovru-trodilo- n

leu.. ns of thu Green Inlo."

1 lit 1.1: i.ouai.-j- .

r)truj Items Ol Interrft Oatticrctl fruiu
luwu mul Coumr,

Tweniy-sovo- n persons from this nlty
ami county wont 011 an excursiou to
Atlantic city thi.i morulug, over the
Reading railroad.

A kettle, containing a pound of butt'ir,
awaits au owner at the mayor's olllco. It
was loft at one of the market stands,

Thu police reported 2 electric and 1)

gasoline lights as uot burning hist night.
Tho sheriff sale of the parson il property

of Root, Hon it Co , at Mt. Joy, ou
Thursday aud Friday, amounted to about
415,000.

Tho Admiral It jynoldi Post 10"), G. A.
R., cxcirsiou and picnic to Mount Gretna
park, will leave the P. R R. depot nt 7
o'olock Wednesday morning,

Tho Brotherhood of thoUniou will hold a
package party and entertainment over the
now post oflloo this ovoulng. Mr. John
Trowlt will ontortaiu the audieuoo with
cholcs Holootlous ou the harmonioa and
other Instruments, playing llvo dillorout
instruments at one time.

Secretary Kdgo, of the atato board of
agriculture, nays there is 110 cause for
alarm concerning the outbreak of Texas
favor among cattle. Ho says the disease in
this statu is at present principally con-
fined to Lancaster and York counties.

Tlio Inter-C.itiiil- y HrlitCH UuntrMOta Awnrileil
'Tho hincaktnr county commissioners

mot the Chcstor county commissioners on
Friday at Coatesville aud opened proposals
for the rebuilding of the four inter-count-

bridges over tlio Ootornro crock, damaged
by the recent Ibods. Tho Bpoollloatlons
called for wooden bridges at Leo's Ford,
Kirks and Pino G;ove, and an iron
Htruotiitont Blaokburn'H, nil to be com-

pleted between the 15th of October and the
first of November. Tho oontrnots were
awarded as follows: Pino Orovo biiilgo,
awarded to Captain iJ. MoMellnn, of Lan-casto- r,

the whole work for 41, 205 ; Kirk's
hiidgo to Milfoil Walker, of Oxford, for
4;iii75; Loo's Ford bridge, was also
avvared to Mr. Walker for 4075 ; Biuok-buin'-

an Iron bridge, to Pollot Doni-thorn- o,

of Phmiiixvillo, for 42.21U. 'lhoro
weio qul'--o a number of biddois from
Pittftburg, Cleveland, )., aud various
other places. Tho total post et Uio 10

building el the bridges will be $10,8.)0, of
which Clustor oounty pays one half auil
Lancaster couuty tlio other.

HlmtiluK HhiiiIb llvsr tlio ADyn,
1 10.11 tlio Jmiiciwlor Ir.ijiilri)r.

It Is both touching nnd suggestlvo to
observe how cordially the ed ter of the
Kxaminer, and the editress of the fund's
Journal agreoon the questiou of political
tomiwraiico. Both these parties yet abide
iu single blesbcdneks, but with suoha
cordial agreement ou 11 momentous ques-

tion thore Is no tolling what social bless-lu- gs

tlio future may have in Btoro for
thorn I

I III'. MII.I.KK-I- I lllf.lt SOlMltt.,
rtrr't ui tun lliiiiunny IVH, mul llirtn .l.ill,

Mrs Sirah 15 B.umr, wife of John (J.
B.unr, of tins oil), who eloped on the 1 Ith
of .Inly with Ocoigo Miller, bilekmiikor,
i.liiiii.d 10 Lit caster nt 2 o'olock this
morning, bringing with her the thro
year old child she took 11I0111! with her
when hlie Mi il. She did not go to her
home, but sought si,. I er with 11 fiiuud, j

Mrs Lot, who ii'sid, mi Coui'stoga
Btioot, noai Bnnvi 1 Tho Hi in of ll.olaw
got wind el her aim d and the place of
her concealment, and aimed with a wiu-la- nt

Ironed by Aldeiiiinu MiOiiun, on 0 nil
plaint of bei hiisbiud, etiaiging her with
adultery, Ooiistnbli;Shay. el theUih ward,
pioo.'iMli'd to LuU's and arrested her.

'Tho iinest was tit once noiKed abroad,
and by the time tin ptlsonei leached tbo
aldmnan'sofllcoa gioit oiowil was untiln cd there, including Mr. Bauer the iu
jured hiisbiud.

Mrs. Bauer, who Ih a tout, grots look
Ing woman of :i yuir. brok.i down oom-
ph tidy when confronted by her himband
and the gaping ciowil Sho sank to tlio
lloir, Fcreanud loudly nnd begKed hail
tiel) of hoi hiinbiud lot foigivenes,.

Mi. Bauer, however, was not iu a lor
giving humor, and tut tied a deaf ear to
bet hiippbcitlons Ho took poshcsoiou o(
the trunk which Mis. Bauer brought back
with her, ami had it conveyed to his ieai-deuc-

but ho loft the child in her posses
siou.

Aldermiii Medium mule slioit woik of
tbo case Ho demanded bail for a hearing
of the charge of adultery, on Monday next,
iii.d bail not being furthcoming h com
milted her to the 0 unity jilt, the thtoo
) ear old child going with her.

A representative of the Intki i.uii.m 1.11
endeavored to interview her, but slin was
too much piostrattd to give much ac
0 unit of herself. Between her 11 tin ami
groan ami calls upon "John" to forgive
her, tiio rupoitor uiauagid to get from her
astatomentth.it her maiden 11 11110 was
Human , thntnho was brought up iu the
country , that M10 married Bauer fuiiiteeu
years ago, and had nix children ; th it idu
was of a lively disposition, "hut never did
anything vvtoui!;" that John was jealous of
nur, ami tHpeei.illy talou of Miller, with
whom idio used to joke and dunk beer ,
that John oltou when jealous, would accuse
her unjustly, treat her unkindly and
tell her to go away from the hoiiso , that
Ilii.illj shu thought th it if nho did go
away for a while and then come back
again, tie w mid ttoat her bolter, ami no,
ou the 1 Ith of July oho left homo aud went
to Philadelphia. bho denied p mitively
that idio olepod with Mtlioi, and when the
reporter tolil her that oho was neon with
him at tlio railroad uln'iou and tint she
took tboA.iuio tram ho link, she still per
sisted that oho did not go with linn ; did
nut slay wrh him in Plula lolphi 1, and did
not kuow wIkmo ho no.v was.

When asked w her hIio had been popp-
ing iu Philadelphia, nbooouid not or would
uot toll. She slid nho was a stranger there
and had to impure for a place to hoard;

plices were recommended to her
but the prices weio toj high and she wont
into that part of the town that wan not
built up ho sljsoly and got board f"r a
day or two ; h'.-- could uot toll the tiimo
or lomcmbor lho utre-e-t ; then she went to
auothor place to boatd ou auolhei Htr-o- t

but ould not toll where it was. 'Then bur
child got sick and crio I cotistantly ft r
the other children, and Mho resolvtd 10 go
homo and ask John to forgive her.

When asked whj she d.d line g ho m
it ouco lust ad of going to Mrs. Lit .,
she replied that nbo did not kuow whether
John was at hoiiid or not, md nho knew hlio
could Uud shelter at Mrn. Lul.'s , and ttiat
she fully iiitoudcd to go homo th's aftjr
uoou had nho uot been arrested

By the time her rambling story had
proceeded thus far, a coich to take her to
Jill pulled up in front of M"Giriu's line.
Sho sank to the floor and cried piteounly
at the sight of it. It required the uuited
strength of :ho aldeimauaud p iliocmcn to
lilt her into the carnage, out she was
finally tumbled in, the child was put in
alongside of her, aud in charge of Ollijor
Ritchey sit') was taken to the couuty j ul.

Inquiry falls to elicit anything as to the
whereabouts el Miller, whom everybody
acquainted with lho case believes to be
her paramour, and to have eloped with
her. Mrs. Bmor's Htatouibiit toil Mm
intended t return to lir husband is dis-
credited, it is behoved th it ntn intended
to leave the child here, and then strike
for parts unknown.

Mrs. Miller, the young wife who was
dosertod, has with her child returned to
the botuo of her areuts near Silver
Springs, this county.

'. tllt.XU'S

Uureiksotiufclo I'opuUr I xcllrmriit Dvir tlio
lluyiu .ICililmil Aliitoil.

Private correspondence from Hunting-
don nnd Sax'on, Bedford couuty, luforu.s
us that the esmoment rccontly prevailing
against Wm. Gr.111, engineer, occasioned
by the deatli uf Lottie Bo)ce, under the
wheels of his engine has greatly ab ited
aud many of lho people who holp'd to
aroato it are ashamed of their part Iu it.
Air. Gr.au had been ongiuoer 011 the
Huntingdon A, Broad 'Top raihoad for
nearly nineteen yeais. During all the
time except the Bo)co calamity 110 acoident
occurred by whion any pas.ieuger on his
train was injured. Ho was esteemed by
the company as a caioful, ouupeteut
ougineot, ami his above record Kh )vs that
the confidence was not misplaced.

Iu proof of tills Dr. Geo, I). Ball.Kityno
writes ns follows to a local journal : " I
was sitting on the porcl. 0110 ovoniug when
Mr. Orau came along, having just arrived
ou Ids train. Ho stopped and said doctor,
I think it is my duty to toll you that your
boy Is in the li .bit of jumping 011 nnd oil'
our trains Tlimo is a ctowd of boys who
steal rides on the oirs and some day they
will rldo just once tno often. Wo do all
we oan to kcop them oil', but they will got
ou In splto el us. Ami, said he, tromu-lousl-

thinking of the torrible death of
hismvn son, (I don't want you to suller
ns I have.) 1 thanked him nud 011 inves-
tigation found that tlio praoticj was of
daily ocoiirruuco and thn locality a most
dangerous one, including the river, canal
and raoo bridges. I had previously been
111 total ignorance of it nnd to' Jdr. Gran's
kind and timely information is duo
Georgie's escape from death or lifelong
deformity and our u.xouiptiun from ir.
rotnediablo grit f aud sorrow. Both Mrs.
Balliutyno and I solid our warmusc sym-
pathies to him md his family in their
time of trouble aud assure thnm that one
moment's negligence must not and can-
not out.weigh years of care and coiisidcra
tlon lor others. "

-

Uliiirgeil IV I tn 'irevpikiis.
Daniel Htibor, charged by Michael

L mil is, of West llomplleld, with trespass,
had a hearing before Ahlerm 111 McCouomy
this mnming nud was hold iu bail to
nusivor at com t. Tho facts of the onso
appear to be that Mi. Lnudis had a
tenant fat nor named Monreo Ream, and
that Hi am removed from the promises
leaving a bill for rent unpaid Ho claimed
to have an Interest In a growing orop of
gram, and when It was ready to h irvest,
he scut thu dufedant, Ruber, to cut and
remove it. Before It was icmovcd, Mr.
Laiulis made complaint of trespass ng dust
Huber, nud thngiain lemiihison thu farm
to satisfy Mr. Liudis' claim for rent.

L.nr cm iliti.
List oveulng the pirty of young men

who have been encamped at York Furuaco
roturued to this oity. Thoy brought with
them a very largo catfish, which tiny
presented to Cuba Mycin. It was caught
ou au outline, weighs 5 J pounds aud
measures eighteen Inohos iu length.

WKKDINU OUT TRAMPS.
mix r.itii-i-snif- i n.s, ,,iixv in 1, mini.
Ilie vviitiilrilng l'iirniil lho hi llHiinlrd

llin I lull. lly ut I 110 Hi. 10 icr 1 mil
Ullii-- llin riutn,

'This morning the six professional tiamiii
nnooleil Iu P.dor Burkholder's wooiU,
near Kissel Hilt, and who have been in
jill for a wrek, wan given 11 hem lug
hefnio Alderman Spurrier. 'They gave
their muni's 11 John Ono. Cincinnati :

Clulst I'V.iiiko, Geimiinv ; J. Kliehnei. no
homo; Jnsepli Fmhei, Gumauviiiid Now
Yoik : Fred Nuller, no homo; Win. Sinitli.
Philadelphia ami Ohio They am n hard
looking ciowil and were bioiight hand
culled to the alderman's olllco.

Q'lito a number of witimsics won) nx 1111

iueil, lueluilliig Olll'eis Ileitis and Bleb
ultr. of the city police, and Coustsblo lit I

mall of W.itwiek, who made tin) 111 est,
Peter Bilikbolder, 011 whoso laud they
were bivou icing, 1', K Buiklioldei,
Jen e Pouui picket, Fiuleiick Hsslg, Mon
toe Biiikholilcr and otbcis

'Tho purport of thn ti'stinnny w.io that
foril long time past the citi.uns ill the
neighborhood have been gieutly iiiiliojiil
by them and other 11 amps, whoso Ires
pass on their preminen, b.'g fot food,
money and clothing, become itnpeitiiiout
and thieatouing when their demands are
lefused, and steal chickens and whalovei
else they can lay their lia'ids on. On
several occasions bofero thn nnost
of the ao'jusrd, Peter Buikholdor had
chickens stolen from his premises, and on
the night preceding the arrest lie lost not
hssthau half ado, ti Ho and several
other of the w itneiises found Hacks leading
from his chicken liousu to the woods iu
which the tramp tendivotisid, and featli
ers ami the necks of chickens were lout it
nearby. 'Tho tramps had built allroiu
the woods at nogreit distauco fiom Mr.
Buikholiler's buildings Some el the
wllnerso testlllod that lho tiamps occa
Hionally would work a little foi theli
meals when they were asked to do no, but
they alwii)s gtonh'il about it.

After hearing the evideuco Aldeimaii
Spurrier committed thn acoilMil to answer
at coilit the oluirgo of being prolesiiou.il
tramps ami a so for laiceny.

Thero are other gangs of tramps 111 tin
vicinity of Lilitr. ami also in other pirts et
the county that the police are preparing to
pull.

l.OU l. Hill III s, . , It Kill 1 it it.
I tin Hour Unsn I iiilliinr.l tlr "HI .VI

l'l(!k'" III in. 11 bin- - illuiir llfiii.,
List ovoulng at 7 o'olock was thn time

appointed by Aldeimaii Barr for the hear
lug of Charles Bear, ch irged with larceny
and malicious mischief, but as the prom
ciltor aud his principal witness ate in j ul
solving a thirty dayn' term for ilrtiukeuiiess
and disorderly conduct, the ease was con-
tinued to September I

Sherill High Ins received a loiter from
the sherill of L'btuou oounty , otlloially
informing him of Jacob Rbersolo's eooipo
from their county pimou. 'Tho Inbitiou
otlL'i il writes thai hn intended to vpply
for a watchmau ou Mondiy uev, and
that the prisoners prohibly heat'l oMil.s
mention and m.ulo their encap" bifoio
that otlioi.il would In on duty Ho con-
cludes his letter by stating 'that ho has
strong hopes of recapturing Bbersolo.

Chief of Policu Haines has made com-
plaint against Muttbow M Diggs for deser-
tion and m iiut.iu.ariei. Ho is the father of
the live children left alone iu the shanty,
on Christian ntieet, 1 ear Washington, by
Matthew's wife, when she learned that .1

warrant was out for her arrest for hat bor-
ing A. L. K renter's daughter for immoral
purposes As Matthew is the natural sup-
port of the children the c uipliiul wan
inn itutcd to compel htm to maoo sonic
arrangement for the ci:o of the children.
M itthow and ins wife h ivo bom pined for
some time.

Ilrltl lor nloiiliug it ll atoll,
Kdwarl Fiegley and Prink Hirpcl.who

claim Lancaster as tin ir icsidenc", and
who were arrentod 011 Wodneslay while
attempting to pawn :i watch wliloh li id
been stolen from Felix .Matthew, of llar-risbu- rg,

wore given a tiiial hearing at tbo
central s'ation, Philadelphia, before
Mauistrato Smith, Friday aftetnoou.
F.aegloy was shown to be the possmsor of
good reputation, and proof was brought
forward to hIiovv that at the t 1110 the
watch was stoloti ho was 111 Shatoii Valley,
Conn. Ho was accordingly discharged,
but Il'irpol was hold in 41,000 on the
chargu of larceny.

HUH ll Klfll AN SISIIK11S.

Kriiirn ul tti Slir insruiiur 111111 l.lnittrkriiu
Iriiui llin Minuet rlvnt

'Tho Lancaster M.i'iinerohor and the
Liiicistcr Liederkranz roturued from thn
Koadine Siengerfest last oveiiiug arriving
at the King street dupit at 8::ii 'There
they formed line, and with the liouvillo
band at the head of the column marched
up West King street and out Hint King
to Liederkrac. hal1, when) they were
welcomed homo, iu .1 neat addiess by Prof.
F. W. Haas, after which .1 line at out,
prepared for thorn by Mr. L. Kuipj.was
paiukeu of.

As the societies tiled into Mr. Kmpp's
grounds, Mi. II. H Liiokonbaoh gnoted
them with a line display of llroworks.

When the collation ended the M.i'iinor-cho- r

reformed line, marched to M.i oner
chor hall, where they deposited their digs
and then nnrchod to the public h uisa of
Win. Hal, on West King street, where
another reception nud eolation awaited
them.

Tho F.'.irvldj bind, which nca.imp tilled
the Lli'derltrmi. to Reading, loft the train
ou their letiirn ut Hphrata station, that
being tlio uc.arcst raihoad station to their
homos.

Tlio returned slugors speak highly of the
crnat S longerfect, and the addresses marto
by Coiignssuiiiu Kruieiitrout and Gus.
tavus Fudlich, the latter being iu German.
They say further that they have a high
appreciation of the courtesies and hospit.i
llties extended them by lho citi.cus of
Ke.adlug generally aud by the Harmoulo
Miunuorcli'ir in particular, the Inst named
sooloty having n special earn of them while
iu Reading nud escorting them to the cars
ou their leaving Unit olty.

Democrats llruoluc fur tlio Uiiiupnlga,
Tho mooting of tlio Young Men's Demo-

oratio club last evening was largely
nttonded. Harry L. H.irtmyor w.ih elooted
oorrospoudiug noorotary in place of John
Myers, who will be absent from the oity
during the greater part of the campaign.
Rules and logulatlous for the government
of tlio olub wore adopted, alter which all
present signed tlio roll. At U o'clock there
was a general mooting of the Democrats
uf the city iu the room on thn tlilid llooi
of the postotlloo building, at which

wore undo lor a thorough
organization of the city.

Ilttiilncil lur Went Olinitor l'rusnuull 111,

A committee of the West Chnstor coun-
cils and the district attorney of Chester
county wore iu this olty yesterday and
rotalnad Samuel II. IteynoIdn,CRi , to assist
in thoptoseoutlon of Gaorgn M Rupert,
Hi. itiifniilHiii' treasurer of West (JheHter.
Tho case will be tried in October, bofero
Judge Clayton, of Delaware county, ns
Judge Futhey, of Chester oounty, Is u
reiaiivu ui ivupun.

l'riiuslilo KeopeuliiBur .immiierclior (limtrii
Tho Miennerohor Gardou will probably

be oiicucd on Tuesday. An arrangement
hna lieen made uuder which the crmlitois
accepted 50 per cent, of their claims as
payment iu full. Tho creditors, it is ox
pected, will be paid ou Monday. Tho gar-d- on

will be opouod under the mauagomout
of Mr. Risk), the prosent lessee


